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Whe「e is ammonIum persulphate found?
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Ammonium pe「suIphate is an oxidizing agent and is =Sed in cieaners fo「 ‑abo「atory g'asswa「e. 1t is a‑so used as an oxidating agent for vat dyes and in

the bIeaching and discoIoring of oii.

How

can里旦亜

Avoid p「oducts tha川St a=y Of the fo=owing names in the ing「edients:

. Ammonium peroxydisuifate
. Ammonium pe「Suifate

・ CCRIS 143O

. Diammonium peroxydisulfate
. Diammonium pe「OXydisuIphate

. Diammon血m pe「Suifate

. EINECS 231‑786‑5
. PersuIfate d
. Pe「sulfate d

ammonium
ammonium 【F「ench]

What a「e some p「oducts that may contain ammonium persulphate?

Oxidizers

A c=nician‑s

Oint of view,

Additionai 「esou「ces and links for ammonium
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Ammonium Persulfate

You「 patch testing 「esuits indicate that you have a contact a=e「gy to Ammonium Pe「Sulfate. it is importa[t
that you fam冊a「ize yourseIf with this chemicai and take steps to avoid coming in contact with it.

What is Ammonium Persulfate and where is it found?
This is a chemicai used in hair bIeaches as an oxidize「. It is aiso used in de‑COiorizing and deodo「izing oiIs, in

eIectroplating言n making soIubIe sta「ch, aS a 「educe「 and retarder in photography and in yeast treatment. Further
「esearch may identjfy additionai product o「 indust「iaI usages of this chemicaI.

What else is Ammonium PersuIfate caiied?
丁his chemicai can be identified by diffe「ent names, including:

A mmonium PeIりXOdisu/fate

Diammonium sa/t
Diammonium Pe作問Od応u/fa te

Peroxya船uルhc acid
PeISu/fate dさmmonium

This may not be a compIete list as manufacture「s int「oduce and deIete chemicaIs f「om thei「 p「oduct lines.

囲Be vigilant … read the product ‑abe一・ A‑ways take the time to 「ead the ingredie剛sting on p「oduct packages, This
ShouId be your fi「st step each time you pu「chase a p「oduct as manufactu「e「s sometimes change product ing「edients.

if you have any conce「ns ask you「 phamacist or you「 docto「.

園Test the p「oductfi「st〇一fyou have purchased a new product you shou‑d test it on a smai‑ skin a「ea to see ifyou get a
「eaction befo「e using the p「oduct on Ia「ge「 skin areas.

団Advise peop‑e you obtain services from of your contact a一一ergy"丁his shou'd inciude peop‑e like your phamacist,
doctor' hairdresser, flo「iet, Vete「ina「ian, etC.

団Inform your emp‑oyer if the source of your contact a一一ergy is work re‑ated" You shouId identify the specific
SOUrCe Of the chemicai and take the necessary steps to avoid furthe「 exposu「e" P「otective wea「 may be adequate o「

yOu may need to make a change in you「wo「k activities. Both you and your emp‑oye「 benefitwhen the cause ofyou「

囲̀̀GoogIe,, it. The inte「net is an exce一一ent sou「ce of ing「edient infomation that can be sea「ched by p「oduct, by
COmPany and by spec胴c chemicaI" Some helpfu=ndependent inte「net ljnks inciude:
VVW"nIm"nih"goVIpubs伯ctsheetsIfactsheets"html (∪・S. Dept. of HeaIth and Human Services; alphabetic list)

州"nim・nih・goV/pubsIfactsheetsIfactsubj‑htmI (∪・S. Dept・ Of Hea‑th and Human Services; Subjec川St)

WWW.cOSmeticsinfo"O「g (Cosmetic indust「y Catego「y ing「edient Database)

WW"Whatsinsides印hnson・COm (面bmation on ail S,C. Johnson p「oduct ingredients〉
if you have any future contact de「matitis conce「ns o「 questions, Piease ca= the doctor,s o簡ce,

